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AT TAYLOR’SBeware of Sleotric or Elootron Oil», u they 
ere imitation» of Dr. Thome»' Eolectrie

Miemricj bt aphis0.FINANCE AND TRADETBS SPORTING WORLD liS
ell bet» follow the st-ikes,

aa EeglUh Cricket Field.
Ethel—“It’» inch a iplenilid match, Aunt 

Jane! Ju»t fancy, all the Studdi are play
ing!''

Aunt Jane—“The Siudd»! oh, you mean 
the etudente, I euppoee; juit a» you eay 
the undergrade for the undergraduate»,”

Our Team at Wimbledon.
Prom the London Telegraph.

In the couree of the afternoon the duke 
of Cambridge visited the Canadian camp 
for the purpoee of impeoting the Canadian 
team.
lay that he had inepected the team» on six 
or eight oooaiioni and never remembered to 
have eeen a finer body of men. He inquired 
the part of the dominion from which each 
man had oome, discussed with Col. Otter 
the atate of the defeneive forcée of Canada, 
aud made inquiriee ae to the ancceae of the 
team, whioh up to laat night numbered 46 
prize», or 2 8 per man.

4
A niaeertatlen Vpen IU Advent and He 

MMtot lyen Mankind.Oil. 3Loaning money on eeonrity i* more profit
able than borrowing trouble on principle.

All the year round Burdock Blood Bit
ten may be taken with good elect upon 
the entire eyatem, but eepecially ia it 
quired in spnng and fall for biliary trunbUe 
and bad blood.

You an likely to catch a “Tal Ta I" 
when bidding "good night” to a girl of the 
period.

It restore» the bloom of health to the 
pallid chick. Burdock Blood Bitten acts 
on the blood, liver, kidney», «kin, stomach 
and bowel», pnrifiee, regulate» and strength-

Toronto Stock !The World trill at all ttmet ht pleated to rteeiot 
items referring to rportmj mattin from iti variant 
friondt throughout tht country. It trill alto pay 
prompt and careful attention to any oommunioa-

Spfin*.’’—Shah. 
Everybody recognizee spring when it is 

once upon u», but many persons an not 
familiar with the exact date of its appear- 

Webster, the world renowned lexi-

“ The green leal el the newMONDAY, July SO, 1881. 
Monture 8*1,1».-Commerce » at ISSi. Imperial

MAmB»oo»^^Mommî'ie61to«71.£Ont» 
rio US to 1141; tales 16 at 114*, 86 at 114). Toronto 
18610

/

327 TONGB STREET,me»

10 at 114). Hamilton 117) to 116). British Am«J- 
can 118 to 1121. Weetem Assurance 184 to 182.

re-
The Montreal horse Rienxi was second to 

C. Read's Disturbance at Saratoga in a 
steeplechase on Saturday.

Mr. G. B. Stood has returned from Aus
tralia to England mi. made hie re-appear- 
ance on an English cricket field for Middle
sex against Nottingham.

A team of Whales, whose aggregate 
weight was 2104 lbs., beet a team of 
Mastodons, aggregating 2080 lbs. at base
ball in Chicago on Saturday by 21 to 9.

W. P. Balcb, of Boston, Mass., 
a novelty In the way of sport in a trottin 
meeting especially for stallions, to be held 
•at Beacon park, Sept. 25, 26, 27 and 28.

Mr. E. Simpeon of Brampton has sold 
the br. g. Jonathan Scott, 5 yrs., by Harry 
Baseett— Eveline Carter, to a Winnipeg 
party for $400. Vici has not been sold.

A match at lacrosse was played at Orillia 
yesterday between the Barrie and Beaver- 
*en etebe, the latter winning by three 
atraight games, time 20, 10 and 6 minutes.
. A eriokèt match played on Saturday be
tween the Seaton village club and the St. 
Stephen’s dob,resulting in a victory for the 
latter, the score standing Seaton village 
O. C. 11 rone. St. Stephen’s C.C. 39 rune.

Bonnie Bird is a probable starter ia 
the C/uh handicap, a mile and a furlor.g, at 
Saratoga to-day. She is saddled with 102 
Ibe., while Disturbance ia in at 118 lbs. 
Bootjack, 5, ia the top-weight with 124 Ibe.

ance.
cegrapher, gives US a definition which may 
not be inappropriate here; “Spring,’' say* 
he, “i* the season of the year when plants 
begins to vegetate and rise; the vernal Me
lon, comprehending the months of March, 
April and May in the middle latitudes north 
or the equator.”

Thomson in bis “Season»," and Shakes
peare in many of bis works, have, perhaps, 
no peers in describing it, and yet “etberial 
spring” is freighted with malaria, “that 
insidious foe, lurking ueieen in the very sir 
we breathe,” It spreads over .the fairest 
portions of onr land; brings death and 
disease to thousands; cuts ofl scores 
upon aoores of our children and youth, as 
well m thoM in advanced life. A pestilence 
is regarded with little leas apprehension, 
and people everywhere are asking, “what il 
Itr “Where doe» it oome from r 
will care it V'

i
Ton can get » flood Canadian Tweea salt, made to

order, for........
Scotch Tweed 
English Tweed—
Worsted........
Pants, all woo

1121. Western Assurant 
Land company, 66* to W.

can 118 to 
Northwest .............SIS to SIS-

.............SIS to $16-
............  $14 to $16.
..........$16 to see.
......$#, ss.se, $s.
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Eentreel Meek Exekaace. ao ooo o o i\ k MONTREAL,July W.-Cooeixo Boaxb.—Montreal 
108) to 108; satis 16 at 108), 6 at 1084. Ontario 
lit) to 118. Toronto 186 to 18t). Canadian Pacific 
Railway 60)s to 60)e; salaa 26 at 80s. Merchants' 
122 to 111); sales 26 at 122. Union 00. Commerce

a^o&^îtinasi muff.
Montreal Telegraph Company 122) to 122; sales 16 
at 122, 26 at 122, 26 at 122. Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation company 704 to 78). St. Paul, Minne
apolis, and Manitoba 110) to 100); calea 26 at 100).

Corn Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, July SO.—Corn Bsehaage,

Bran—Five care offered at 810.25, 810.10 
buyers.

h£t

en».
“We have never sold a medicine that has 

given each general Satie.aotion as Burdock 
Blood Bitter*,” says Joseph Goad, of Frank- 
ville, Ont.

His royal highness was pleased to ÿ
announces W- TAYLOR, Manager,

. < f.
Meflreger'e » needy Cere.

From the many remarkable cures wrought 
by using McGregor's Speedy Cure for Dye- 
pepeia, Indigestion, Constipation andAflM- 
tlon of the Liver, and from the immeuM 
sale of it, without any advertising, we have 
concluded to place it extensively on the 
market, so that thoM who enfler may have 
a perfect cure. Goto the drug store end 
get a trial bottle free, or the regular rise it 
fifty cents and one dollar.

Alligator,’ jaws snap with a force of 
1640 pounds. Investigate for yourself, O 
•keptioI

(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing House) wishes 
to see all his old friends. M12 noea— 

bid, No

♦
' *4The Farmers’ Market.

TORONTO, July 80.—There ms a quiet market. 
About tot) bushel» of wheeteoldattl 09 to to 81 08) 
for fall land 81 for gooes ; 200 bushels oats sold et 
46c to 48c. Borne 20 load» of hay sold at 88 to 
111 60 for new; old waa quoted about.818 to 114. 
A few load, o', straw «old at 40 to 80 ?*■ Potatoes 
quoted at 88 to 82 2» per barrel, Butter ISotolde 
tor pound rolls. Bits, fresh, 18c; packed eggs 
lie; pickled egg, worth about 14c.

Br. Lawaaxca Manner.—The market was very 
quiet. Following are the retell prices in 8s. 
Lawrence market ; Beef—roast 16c to 17s, sirloin 
steak 16o to 18c, round «teak 11c to 16c; mut
ton, legs and chops 12)o to 16c, Inferior rote 8c 
to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 12)c to 16c; reel, 
beet joints 12c to 16c, Inferior cuti 8c to 10c; pork, 
chop» and roast 121c to 14c; butter, lb rolls 18c to 
20c, large rolls 17c to 18c, rooking

“What

t Toronto Can Club Tournament,
The member» of the Toronto gtitt club 

held a black bird shoot at the Woodbine 
yesterday. Owing to the scarcity of birds 
only eight were allowed to each shooter. 
The following soores were made:

Pint Clou.

AM Don’t forget the Address,EIDNBT-WOBTB, ASA SPRING MEDICINE,
its—hâve 
beck and

»

■ V !SWhen you begin to lose appet 
a headache, a pain in your side, 
shoulders; to toM about at night in rest
less dreams ; wake in the morning with a 
fool month and furred tongue; feel disin- 
elined to go about your work, heavy in 
body and oppressed in mind; have a fit of 
the bluet; when your urine gets scanty or 
high colored; to suffer with constipation, 
diarrhoea, or indigestion; have apsetv, sal
low face, dull eyes, and a blotched akin; 
one or all of these common complaints will 
certainly be evidences that your liver is dis
ordered, torpid, or perhaps dieeaMd. A 
bottle of Kidney-Wort is, under each cir
cumstances, a priceless boon to each a per-

,KBR,
[•MB. ST.

1883. SPRING 1883. I. A. Edgars, of Frank ville, was so badly 
afflicted with kidney end liver complaint 
tint hie life wee despaired of. Four bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured him.

A Kentucky paper announce* its platform 
m a “Tariff for revenue and whisky for 
enake hi tea only.”

"Revelation suggest» the idea that from 
women comes the power to “broiae the Mr- 
pent’s head.” The words take a now mean
ing to day since this ie precisely whet Lydia 
B. Pinkham’s remedies do for the physically 
diseased patient Her Vegetable Compound 
reaches the ultimate sources of the evil. Its 
action is gentle and noieelem, but it is more 
powerful then the olnb of Heroine*.—Baser,

Friendship closes its eyes, but enmity 
never sleeps.

W 1Oeo. Smith.......«MSX::
C. C. Smith
O. Penial!.......
Ob Arrc...............

F. Martin.........
Wm. Smith... . 
J. R. Mills 
J. Townson.... 
S. Stan eland ,.. 
J. «lames............

I
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ri 1-0 14c to 16c;
lard 14c to 16c; cheese ISc to 14c; bacon 18c to 16c; 
eggs 17c; turkeys $1 to $2; chickens, per pair, 
46c to 60c; potatoes, per peck 26c to 80c; cauliflower 
10c to 20c; parsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 8c; cabbages, new, 8c. to 10c., onions, per 
bunch 2c to 8c; new peas, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 6c; carrots new, bunch 6c. cucumbers, 6c to 
20c; gooseberries, quart, 5c to 10c; currants, red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 26c.

Good, sound, green horse*, cipable of 
palling a road wagon at a 2 40 gait, are 
V.ry scarce, while the demrmd for such is 
constantly iocrea.ing, and. prices are ad
vancing to very high fignj-es, and well they
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KINO AND JARVIS.
LABIES’ Button aud Lapsed Boots in French 

Kid, Bright Calf, French OU Goat.
4)EN1 S’ Spring Style Hand-Sowed Work.

CASH ESTABLISHMENT. Sp*»*! attention given to order» by malL

IBare assertions of proprietors have oome 
to poeesM less force than they frequently 
merit The canM of this condition of 
popular skepticism is, in the main, to be 
found in the fact that charlatanism covers 
onr broad land. Meritorious articles are 
foo frequently found in bad company.

The proprietors of Kidney-Wort elwsye 
prove all their asMrtione, touching the 
merits of their preparations. When we 
affirm, therefore, that Kidney-Wort is a 
spécifié for Just such disorders is have 
been mentioned in this erticle, the proof, 
too, belongs to and shall follow this state
ment.

At 88 Richmond street west, a number 
of the boarder» have formed a rowing club, 
with J. Harper as captain. Un Friday 
evening the jo.aiot members will have a 
apltah from Y jrk street to Mead's and back, 
the prize beapg » handsome silk handker
chief.

In «hooting the ties off, Geo. Smith beat 
Johu Webster, thus winning the prize, a 
handsome case of staffed birds.

Second CLatl.
Market* by Telegraph.

MONTREAL, July 20.—Floor—Receipt» 1900 brla 
•ales reported 100 brla. Market quiet at unchanged 
imtee. Superior extra 85.16 to 86 20; extra 86; 
■pring extra 84.80 to 84.05; superfine 84.10 to 
84.20; strong bakers’ 86.25 to 86.26; fine 88.00 to 
84; middlings 83 70 to 83.76; pollards 83.25 to 
83.50; Ontario bags 82.10 to 82.46; dty bags 82.00 
to 83. Sties—100 brls superfine extra at 85.20. 
Grain—Wheat—Red winter 81.16 ; white 81.18 to 
81.14; spring 81. 14 to 81.16. Corn 91c. to file. 
Peas, 07c. to OSc. Oats, 86c. to 16c. Barley 
00c. Rye, 65c. to 67c. Oatmeal, 85.28 to 86.50. 
Cornmeal, $3.60 to 83.76. Provision»—Butter,
creamery, 20c. ; townships, 17e. to 18c. Morrisbnrg 
16c to 17c; western, 14c. lo 16c. Pork, 818 to 
810. Lard,12)c. Baron, 18c. Hams. 14c. Cheese, 
0c. to 0}c. Ashes—pots, 84.70 to $4.80. Stocks in 
store. Wheat—216,047 bush.; com, 108,616; pesa, 
03,450; cats, 110,460; barley, 86,637; rye, 03,872; 
flour, 47,768 hr».; oatmeal, 38 brls.

MILWAUKEE, July 30,-Wheat 81 00) far 
August, *1 02) fir September. Receipt»—Flour 
11,237 brls. wheat 13,000 bush, com 18,000 bush, 
oati 11,000 bush, rye 7000 bush, barley 800 bush. 
Shipment»—Flour 13,200 brls, wheat 1000 buah, 

4000 bush, oats 6000 bush, rye 260 hush, bar
ley 1600 bush.

LIVERPOOL, July 30.—Flour 11s to 11s 6d; spring 
wheat 8e 7d to 0» 2d; red winter wheat 0s Od to 0s 
6d; No. 2 California 8,lid to 0a 3d; No. 1 California 
0a 8d to 0s 61 ; com 7s 7d ; oats 6a 6d; barley 
6e 6d; peas 7» ; pork 77»; lard 46s 6d; bacon 41s 
6d to 46s6d; tallow 60s 0d, cheese 62a

BBBKBOHM—LONDON. Eng. July 20.—Floating 
cargos», whiat elow. Cora—none offering. Car- 
goeaon passage—Wheat and com rather easier. 
Mark Lane- Wheat and corn dull. Good cargoes of 
red winter wheat, off coast, was 45». 64, now 46» 
3d: ditto No. spring was 44s, now 43s 0d, ditto Cal
ifornia waa 44s Od, now 44s. Red winter ehlpmenti, 
for present and following months, was 43s 6d, now 
now43» 3d. Red win'er, prompt shipments, was 
43s 6d, now 43a 3d. Mixed American com, prompt 
shipments, ws< 26s 61 to 261 Od, now 26». 6d. Ï ng- 
lisb coun'.ryl markets firm. French ditto gener
ally cheiper. English weather unsettled. Liver- 
pool- Spot wheat quiet Com quiet and Id. 
dearer. Paris—Flour and wheat firm

J. F. Dsngerfleld 
Wm. McDowall.
R. Williams.......
J.Ayre...............
J. Worden.......
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Over -j2,SOO,OOfi have been offered in pre
miums. i0 the grand trotting circuit since 
it w'a* opened in 1866. Buffalo, which baa 
•f.otted tbe “record” without the skip of a 
year, head» the list with $548,000, 
Springfield coming second with $287,300, 
Cleveland being a good third with $280,-

ONTARIO PULMOHm B8T1TUTICONFEDERATION LIFEMother Swan’s Worm Syrwp."
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, oathartie; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
stipation. 25c.

The home of the chicken-hearted la in 
the lend of the setting hen. and every 
coward know» the lay of that land.

Some may think that Burdock tea weuld 
be aa good as Burdock Blood Bitten, but 
in the latter compound there are a doses 
other herbal medicines equally ae good ae 
u Burdock for blood, liver end kidneys.

’’Outsells all other blood purifier», I 
bear customers say it sure* when ether 
medicines have failed,” says I. F. Belfry, 
druggist, Shelbonme, of Burdock Blood 
Bitters.
, A printer’s daughter recently told ns that 
up to the boar of going to press she had 
never been bugged by any nice young men.

8. Chadwick of Arcadia, Wayne Co,, 
writes : “I have bed severe attacks of 
Asthma for several years. I commenced 
taking Dr. Thornes’ Eolectrie Oil. The first 
dose relieved me in one hour. I continued 
taking it in teaepoenfnl doses for a few 
days, and have not bed an attack of it 
since, now nearly one year.”

Leader of orchestre to a young Irishman 
who wants to join : "Do you play by ear, or 
note ?” “Nayther, bejabers. I play wid 
me hands.”_________

Culvert’s Carkelle Cerate.
Try it for chapped heads, ente, berne, 

bruise». It ie » preparation of vaseline, car
bolic sold end cerate. It will cure any sore 
where ell other preparation» fell. Cell at 
any drug store end get a package. Twenty* 
cants is all it costs.

A praotloel exchange wants America's 
defeated rifle teem to hurry back home and 
make targets of the English

Bad blood, low vitality and a eerofalone 
condition of the system leads to consomp
tion and other waiting form* of disease. The 
nreventire and cure ie Burdock Bleed 
Bitters.

“A customer claims it saved bis life. I 
find it the best selling patent medicine I 
have in the shop,” save J E. Kennedy, 
chemist, Cobonrg, regarding Bnrdook Blood
Bitters.
* Last season 3,012,571 articles were pawned 
in France.

Fashion has decreed that a duet-colored 
grass lawn ia the correct thing. Fashion 
will oome back to mod fence» yet.

Mr- John Megwood, Victoria Road, 
writes : “Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
D acovery end Dyspeptic Care ie s splendid 
medicine. My customers say they never 
used anything so effectual. Good result» 
immediately follow it* use. I know its 
value from personal experience, having been 
troubled for nine or ten year» with dyspep
sia, and since using it digestion goes *n 
wi'hont that depressed feeling ao well 
known to dyspeptics. I have no hesitation 
in recommending it in any case of indigee- 
tioo, constipation, heartburn, or tronb'es 
arising from a disorderly stomach.”

In Germany, when a you h and bis girl 
in a public garden order ice cream or other 
refreshment», the ycuth pays for his own 
and the girl’s father pays for here.

Third Clou.
ABeattle........
J. M. Watson...

0 0 11110 1-5 
11000101—4

56c toThepriae for the second clasa wae a care 
of stuffed birds, and for the third class a 
shot-bag presented by Mr. McDowall of 
the East end gun store.

TIOoo
President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 

K.C. M. G,
Vice-Presidents—HON. WM. McMASTER 

and WM. ELLIOT, Eeq.
The profits for the five years to the 31 it 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
end were eminently satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The surplus over all liabillities at the 31 it 
Dec., 1882, the first year of the current 
qninqnenium, was ss follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the Policy and Annuity
obligation».............................................

urplua under tbe valuation of Prof.
Cnerriman, Superlateudent of Insur-

150. A physician's experience.
Dr. R. K. Clark, a regular phyeioian of 

extensive practice In Grand tale oounty, 
sad a worthy deacon of the Congregational 
ehnreh, at South Hero, Vt, bas need Kid
ney-Wort for several year» in hie practice, 
and before the present proprietors pur
chased an interest in it, he had given hi* 
unbiased opinion in He favor. This opinion 
ha* not changed.” It has done better than 
any other remedy I have ever need,” save 
the doctor, and father len he writes: “I 
do not recollect an instance where the pa
tient to whom I have given it he* failed to 
receive benefit from its use, and in some 
severe eases most decidedly so.” These are 
strong words. They are from a representa
tive, conscientious, ever-epproschable pub
lic citizen, however—and, Better still, they 
are troA

Kidney-Wort will bear all the enconiume 
lavished upon it by its friends—end their 
name is legion. “I will swear by Kidney 
Wort All the time,” writes Mr. J. R. Kauff
man, of Lane «ter, P». We will supple
ment this by asserting, as e matter of fact 
and oae capable of demonstration, that all 
honest patrons of this remedy are its friends 
aad advocates.

On Saturday afternoon there wae a vet y 
one-sided lacrosse match between the Acmes 
and Eastern 8ta: a The Acmes although 
much lighter than the Stars had it all their 
own way, and beat them three straight in 
10, 8 and to minute». The Acmes go to 
Brantford on tbe civic holiday to play the 
Comets of that place.

Tbe juoges at Coney island came in for 
* strong demonstration of public dieap- 
■provel for their decision in a six-fur ong 
race on Saturday last. Outsiders declared 
Biohm A Co.’a Lena won by half a length, 
but the judges gave the race to Appleby 
A Co,’» Bancroft, the favorite, who came 
in with a resit at the last.

At Coney island on Saturday Mr. J, P. 
D'.wea’ Kiokrad secured srcood place to 
Vaaha in a steeplechase after falling at the 
first hurdle. Dan Curtin rode him end 
plockily remounted although a long way 
in the rear. Abraham and Bell Bird, the 
other competitor», also fell and were re
mounted. Pasha won by six furlongs.

“HeIdea Medical Discovery.*1 
has been naed with signal success in 
sumption of the lnng«, consumptive night- 
sweats, spitting of blood,shortness of breath, 
weak lungs, oonghs, bronchitis,and kindred 
affections of throat and chest. Sold by 
druggists.

No. 126 Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont. If HILTON WILLIAM# 
M.D., M O.P.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Cheat.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia (Sore Eyas) aad 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

All diseases of tne respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations,combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedies 
for the blood, Ac.

Grama ia the pro£$o™foAéehnlcal name giren 
to an advanced torm of catarrh in which ulceration 
has eaten through the membrane lining of the BOM 
to the cartilage of the bone. Any case of catarrh 
may end in ozoenj but It meet frequently oocun in 
those who are naturally scrofulous. The discharge 
takes place through the noatrila or through the 
throat, and Is generally of a yellowish or sreenisk- 
yellow color, frequently tinged with blood, and 
almost always attended by an offensive amelL In the 
language of Dr. Wood of Philadelphia “the disease 
Is one of the most obdurate and disagreeable which 
the physician has to encounter. In bad oases the 
breath of the patient becomes ao revolting ae to 
Isolate him from society, and to render him an 
object of disgust even to himMlf.”

In some instance! pieces of bone become separa
ted and slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcere, 
which secrete a blood matter, and are extremely 
difficult to heal.

After ozœna has continued some time the MUM Oi 
smell usually becomes Impaired and often loft.

Deafness b one of Its meet common consequences, 
and résulta from iti extension through the eustieh- 
tin tube» to the internal ear.

Pains In the head and over the frontal itnuiee, 
impaired memory, and even Insanity, frequently 
spring from its extension to the brain.

The greatest danger, however, because the meet 
common, la that it will extend downward and (-fleet 
the lunge. In most oases of pulmonary discus 
catarrh ti preaent in some degree, and la many in
stances It lauscsa large share of the patient . dis
comfort. Besides these grave consequent»!, all of 
which are liable to spring from scrofulous catarrh 
or catena, there are others which if leu dangerous, 
are sufllciontly unpleasant. It occulons great un- 
happlnese to thousands of young people of both 
sexes, by Isolating them and preventing their settle
ment in life. An offensive running from tbe dom, 
with foul breath, ia about u great a calamity u oae
beif'possiblepersonally tor consultation and
examination, but if impossible to do so, writs for 
a “List of Questions” and Medical Treatise. Addrau

con-
if 20 per cent,

over twenty
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Defense of the Khedive.
Tbe secretary of the British end foreign 

anti-slavery society has received the follow
ing letter, dated June 22, from Dr. Dntrieox 
Bey, who waa present end actively engaged 
attending to the wounded daring the mss- 
eeere and bombardment of Alexandria lut 
year l “Some person», misled by political 
pauion, have so far forgotten them selves as 
to utter odioui accusations in parliament 
against the khedire and againat one of his 
present ministers, Omar Pasha Lutfl, in ref
erence to the mauacres of the 11th of June 
at Alexandria. The anti-slavery society 
takes a lively interest, and very properly 
so, in tbe men end in tbe affaire of Egypt, 
and, as its corresponding memb-r here, and 
watchful of the movement» of public opinion, 
1 consider it my duty to cell your attention 
to the freling created among all Europ- 
peins at Alexandria by such a perversion 
of well known facts. On the 11th of 
June there were over fifty thousand 
Europeans in Alexandria. They were well 
aware of the details of a situation whioh 
threatened both their lives and their prop
erty. How is it, then, that not one of 
these fifty thousand European witneraea of 
what took place has ever uttered or written 
a single word or raised any insinuation or 
suspicion to fix the responsibility of these 
massacres upon any other culprits than 
Abdallah Ni-dim, Haeian Moussa Acad, 
Said Khandeel, and Suleiman Simi, who 
were considered by everyone here aa the 
faith'ul instrument» of Arabi'e policy ? Ia 
this unanimous and steadfast uniformity of 
opinion of fifty thousand witnesses of no 
value ? Ought it to weigh leas in the 
scales of pnbiio opinion than the fanciful 
aaaortione of certain persons who are evi- 
denlly deceived, and grossly deceived, by 
i ooplfl directly interested in rc-eeniug the 
eu p its Irntn punishment 1 Snob ia the in
dignant remark made by every European 
b re-x. .1 mention it to you because it can
cel f ii to impress every impartial mind, 
,n 1 I hive no doubt that it w>l! have a de
cisive meaning in tbe eyes of English public 
opinion, which some persona are endeavor
ing to lead astray, but which ltfs to its 

good sense, will speedily recover it-

I 62,889.87 

76,063.07

.... 102,633.88
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholders of this association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

City Agent. 2 Managing Director.

8.r
Surplus under the valuation of Mr. 8. 

Homan*, on the ataudard for the 
State of New York.......................

r

learners of gas • 
corresponding 

loet of gas.
Ineendeecent, 

luoe or candle 
ties all in favor

The report promulgated July 23 that the 
Siratoga racecourse bad been sold to the 
Coney Island jockey club is denied by 
Messrs. Wheatley, R.-ed, Spencer and Law
rence It ia admitted by them, however, 
that the sale of the track has been sarimily 
discussed with gentlemen who are interfiled 
in the Coney Island j >oxey club, and who 
wish to organize a similar club at Sara-

»vdiMpabagilapbs.

INDIA RUBBER ROODSOrder as once and you’ll not regret having /onr 
Shtrte made by White, 66 King «treat west: 6 for 
17 60, 6 for 89, 6 for 810, 6 1er 811 60. The boet 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beat fit to be 
had onlv at WHITE'S.

—All persons engaged in the manufacture 
or use of tobacco, when nerves are affected 
thereby,will find a cure in Dr. E. C. Weet’e 
Nerve aud Brain Treatment.

X. F. WORTH.E. 8TRA0HAN OOX,

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Fery Best.
Ladles and Gentlemen’# Rubber 

(Tweed Finish) Mantles 
and Coats.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

ff

togs.Ivee ;
Magnate, G L. L-pillard’» three-year-old 

«oit by Gleoeig ont of Minx, jumped the 
Tails at the head of the •'retch in a race at 
Monmonth Park July 21, breaking hi« right 
hind fetlock, which ceceeaitated his being 
shot. Mr. Lorillard paid $4,110 for the c .lt 
at the yearling sale at the North Eikhorn 
stud farm in 1881, and he only won one 
race for him—a two-year old purse at 
fiheepahead Bay last fall.

The track at Saratoga was very heavy on 
Sa'nrday. It rained all the night previous
ly, making the track fetlock deep in mod. 
It also rained during the races. Bonnie 
Bird, wih 108 lb», up and ridden hy Jimmy 
McLaughlin, was a starter in a mile and 500 
y»rd race, finishing fourth in a field of five. 
Tne winner waa BLzas, 5 yr»., by Learning, 
ton—Lidy Mot'ev, 106 lba., with Lo d 
K glan, 3 yrs., 10Q.„ibi,, record, the 
Louisiana stable'» Wajlen-e", 4 yr-., 111 
lh« , third, and WeddLrg Dav, 5 yrs , 117 
lba., firth. Bonnie Bird led for hVf the 
di-tarce, but couldn't stay lha pice. Tim - 
—2.17.

(
can new depend sparrow. (Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange)

Boy and sell on Commission for eeeh or on margin 
all ewarilW dealt in en the

Kram'e Fluid Lightning
Need* no advertising when once introduced. 
Every bottle «old sells hundreds of others 
by doing all and more than represented for 
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, eta. It 
removes any pain instantly, quiek-es flash. 
Trv it and you will gay it is wisll named 
Fluid Lightning. Get a twenty five cent 
bottle at any drug store.

Though her eye* are soft and blue,
They have not the brilliant hue 

Of the eky;
Yet when in their depths I look,
Like » picture in a book,

There am I.
Consumption ii scrofula of the lungs and 

ie often incursbls, but the scrofula from 
from which it arises may be cured by the 
purifying alterative tonic, Burdock Blood 
Bitter».

The drum fish is easily snared.
“Inimitable” is a cheap and dubious ad

jective.
What a comfort to be able to gratify one’s 

appetite cnee more without p in, after long 
nuff-Ting from <ly«w-p»i< ! Victim* of in* 
digH$tivB wise enough to accept *he ge*»#*r*l 
verdict in f*vor of Northrop <fc Lymau’» 
V*ge able Discovery so l Dyspeptic Cure 
us un», end u*e *he arue'e, cad enj >y the 
welcome relief. Oostiuate dy»pep«i*, 
ronetipation and biliousness, invariab.y 
yield to its potent regulating action.

The giuelty of hospital nurses ia pro- 
v-rbial.

S.
Toronto,: “ I boar eheor- 

if your maohino Montreal, and SNew York

STOCK EXCHANGES,i being run with 
places both here 1Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain aad ProvUoaa

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,RAHAM.
, N.Y, 1888.E
-need with She

IhDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Gutta Percha 6 Rubber Manu

facturing Company.

126 Church street, Toronto, Ont
Mention World.i. Your lights, 

ur competitors, Hudson's Bay Block bought foreneh or on margin 
Doily sable quotations received.

TORONTO STREET.
THROAT AND LUNG DISEASES SUCCESS

FULLY TREATED BY DR. M. SOU- 
VlELLE'd SPIROMETER.t>ing the appear- 

Brooklyn at the 
ire. Wecheler k 
If lighted than nHOPE & MILLER,

STOCK IMK1IS.
mMMI or TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Boom 6 
anion loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street
*oronto.

ISLAND HAIL- T. M°iLROY, JR.,
Un depot build- 
elf end company, 
tors to be sups-

I sec’y k Sap*t. 
[i-r and Nsvlra- 
I had the Hoch- 
this season, it

Bubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King 
Toronto.

street east.

! JThe Canadian aenrciition ofamateur oars
men has ?n1fd the N-u lias rowing c’ub off 
i s bonki fir iiop-p.ym'uit of f**e§
I'U' justice *o the N mtilue club that tic 
following Lom the Hamilton Tribuii3 should 
be given ae wide a cirou a'ion ae possible ;

• At the regitta of the Canadian associa
tion at Lichme last year the gross O'-gli- 
grince of the < fficiult of the a.tocntion who 
hud charge r.f the c inrse esused the dt*st’no
tion of a $350 four-oared shell belonging to 
the Nautilus rowing club of this city. Tbe 
< ffiniale acknowledged this at the tim*, and 
promised tha* the matter w mid be set right. 
Ir, never has h- en. The Natiti'os c’ub can’t 
eff >rd to break up boats lor the amusement 
of c*rel»-e* officials, aud baa declined to n y 
««social ii n fees an v longer while fuff ring 
from such rank injustice.”

The W Uiderers met as u«nal at th» gone 
Si urday, for th* ir we< k'v fu », 'tit 

uwmg to th- r .iu of the previous d iy or- y 
tw. vh a»tt*n>bii d, in ludmg Mr. Mü:»r < t 
th»- F rest City ciu'i of London. W** on 
wa« oh »s*-n bH the destin a io < tor the af er* 
n«Min’s iu •, and riding through the p«rk snd 

he D*veoymrt road, that town 
r»*1 bed alter a little more than an h<mr's 
i uu, over rough ro*ds. Here a traveling 
photograph gallery attracted fhe attention 
of the party, and after some very un-n<v:c*H- 
fel attempts of the ardst, who by trade i 
a tailor, to make a meure the party sat 
down to tea at the E^gle and fud justice 
was done to an excellent meal. After a 
short s’roll throuuh town, a start wae made 
tor the city. At Carlton six more Wander
ers wer#* found, and they joining the party, 
the city waa reached at about 8. Here a 
run was taken aroui d town an 1 over the 

block paving, tbe club dismissing at

CAUDA nu I ORATEFU L-COM FORTINQ

4 KING 67. EAST TORONTO. ’ EPPS’ 'COCOAG.AIt is rown
self.’ I

International Throat and Inn* Insti
tution*.

One of the atoH scientific Institutions, which ha* 
over 1250,000 capital invested, with s staff of 28 
Physicians, nearly all of whom are members of the 
Royal College of Surgeons, England. Over 20,000 
patients have benn treated during the laat four 
year* by the Spirometer under the management 
of M. bouville of Paris, Ex-aide Surgeon of the 
French Army, for diseases of tbe Head, Throat ard 
Lungs, viz., Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bron
chitis, Asthma and Consumption. Hundreds of 
patients treated monthly by letter and instruments 
and medicine expressed C. O. D. to any address. 
Consultation free. Physicians and sufferer* can try 
the inetrument free at the Institution Write for 
copy of International New* and Li*t of Question*.

Hesd office—LONDON, Eng.

Applied lug Under DllEcnUles.
From the St Jamef Qautte.

The Swedish papers give currency to an 
araueieg anecdote illustrative of the extraor. 
dinary enthusiasm created by Mme. Bern
hardt Damala’a recent performance in Stock-

was 
The

r> PAY.
2 hr Excrleior 
greemtn^ that ft 
ucr, larger and 
(ht i • the bulld- 
Le • v'deoce that 
ve the fo'lowing

BREAKFASTStocks — Ontario» Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LCAN.

«‘By » thorough knowledge)of tbe nature' .awe 
which govern the operations of digestion and lutrl- 
tion, and by a careful application of the line proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided 
onr breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which mav cave us many heavy- doctors' bill». 
It Is by the Judicious nse of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every 'endency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselv-a 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour- 
labed frame.”—Civil Service Oautte.

Made «Imply with boiling water or milk. Sold In 
packets and tins only (,-lb. and lb.) by Grocers 
labelled thui 
JAMES EPFS A Oo., Homeopathic uhennsti,

t nnHfi** Rnirlinrl

(

a
Koeale House

The Roeain is tbe largest hotel in Canada, 
only two blooka from Union station, corner 
King and York streets, finest situation In 
Toronto lt« 'h.nooghly first-class appoint- 
meats, l.tvc corri-iora, lofty ceilings, spa- 
ciona, clean and well ventilated rooms (the 
wtic'e bonne having been painted, frescoed 
an' ,!.c -isted this spring), detached and en 
enitt, i-ilite and attentive employees in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night. Hot md cold bathe on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape 
in each bed-room. Prices graduated.

"Badin-Pal ba.”holm. One night the great actress 
p'aying Fedora to a crowded house, 
p -ison scene, ae usual, elicited a tempest of 
aoplane i from the audienc- ; but ere the 
clapping of hands and «‘Burning of feet had 
completely died away loud peals of laughter 
bu~t forth from the upper p.rt of the 
theatre. Tbe sober-minded people iu the 
boxes aud stalls gaz- d reproachfully at tbe 
boisterous gods : but in a moment they too 
began to laugh, for in the front row of the 
third gallery, and in full view of all, i-tood 
two one-armed men, who, nnconecious of 
the amusement which they caused, were 
energetically co operating to prolong the 
applause by clipping their remaining hands 
together.

CO,
: “It sff -rds u* 

I Kxceleior < ight. 
lur th fallowing 
no chtrgd whxt- 

Inddomdr, larger 
pi in th Expos!- 
[o your couiraot 
L you have car- 

r«eps*t to our

Q YicV, complete cure, xll annoying kid- 
, Liridder and ariuary diseases. 91.

F «uud ti mating : Ic was at the shor-, and 
a ).»M Ionian WdS chatiiog on bis ottage 
porch with two or throe guests. His pretty 
>|im;hter came up the beach, just out of the 
a,irf. “Oh, pip*!'* *he fxulsimed, “ouly 
think, I was nearly drownded!” Psp»# 
VH.y pathetically to hie friend»: “Gentle- 
men, do yru hear tha»? I have spent mofe 
tl an five thousand dollars cn that girl’s 
education and to-day she was nearly 
drownded !”

Ill-fitting boots and «hoes cause corn... 
Holloway’s Corn Cure is tha article to 

<■ Shun harsh purgatives. To rrgu'ate the 
bowel», act upon the liver end restore a 
healthy tone to tbe system, take the milder 
and more natural means, Burdock Blood 
Bitter». :

“The demand Is good and it ia girt o g sat- 
isfaction to our customers,” write N- C. 
Poison * Co., druggists, Kingston, r-gard- 
ing the great blood and liver medicine, Bur
dock B'ood Bitters.

There’s a town in Alabama where eggs 
are sold by the peck. Hen-peck!

A. Lough, of Alpena, Michigan, suffered 
twenty year» with dyspepsia and general 
debility, lut found quick and permanent 
relief in Burdock Blood Bitter*.

MACRAME
COTTON TWINE

?

Si[m
t . 'Err;

Branch office*, Cansda—
18 Phillip’* Square, Montre*!, P. Q.
173 Church Street, Toronto.
or 106 Alexander street, Winnipeg, Mani n

In aU the Latert Shades. e

DS. FELIX LE BRUITS
G *"° G

EB, iHEALTH IB WEALTH"ihe i’gbt fur- 
Com 
relu 
»ble to procure 
e time. We esn 
g perfection it-

pmy guv 
ble, wh Ie BICE LEWIS & SON, a «ai ie -q 1n rHimalaya (the abode of «now from the 

ganecrit “hima," enow, and "alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tee plant can be culti
vated along (he entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation cf 5600 feet, bat 
the best ie pioduced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beat only is told 
by tbe Li-Quir Tea company at 89 cent* 
pnr lb.

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE
FOR EITHER SEX.

53*54 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

use.
iher IS, 1881 
artrior Electric *

This remedy being Injected directly to tbs seal 
of thoee diseases of the Oentto-Urinary Organs, ro- 
quire* no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial or 
poisonous medicine* to be taken Internally. When

At BmI.
Ah, silent wh el. the noisy brook is dry, 

And quiet hours glide hy 
In this deep vale, where once tbe raerrv

Sang ou through gloom and gleam; 
Only the dove in some leaf-shaded nest

)le*eure to toe- 
#e of your light 
I lion Building, 
rontkgjfcma end 
iommend it to

TRfr'TM

FARMS FOR SALE. Dr. E. C. West's Nsavs an Beam Tbeatusiit,

ar».
Prostration caused by the use of sloohol or tobacco.
Wakefulness. Mental. Deprewion, Softening of the 
Brsln, resulting in Inennity end lending to misery, 
decay and death, premature old age. barrenness,loe* .
of power in either eex, in voluntary loaweand Sper- wUh Gonorrhœs and Gleet, we guarante* 8 boxe* 
nmtorrkœ* caused by over-exertion of the brain, j ^ cyre Qg we refund the money. Price by 
^n?^OT*^ C0&=onÏÏen. on. mo-th'e. mall, portw paid, $2 per box or 8 boxes tooth. 

treatment. One dollars box, or ala boxes for (ire 
dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.
We guarantee »lx boxes to cure any case. With 
each order revolved by u-i tor six, scoompanied with 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser onr written 
guarantee to refund the money if tbe treatnunt 
dose art effect a on re. Guarantee# Issued.

Sold ey À. B. SADIE, No 287 King 84. East, Ter
°&gMt bv mail prepidd on receltn of price.

used
AS A PREVENTIVE

by either sex it Is Impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of thoee already

to those about getng to Manitoba to settle : For 
els, the northwest Quarter and the west half of the 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Bangs 
1 sait ; 240 sores In all. Only seven dollars ao acre ; 
terms easy. First-claae sell. About 26 mile» from 
Winnipeg and 8) from Stonewall and 2) from Bal- 
moral. This property will ho disposed of at a bargain.
AAPta> south half rtewtûm», toWnahto 1, range 8 
asst, 820 scree, about nx mile» north of Emerson 
Firslotin aoU, A1 farm, railway rani through next 
Motion. Prion only 88 psr aero. Term»; eaey. 
apply or writs Ie THE WORLD .flea-

Murmurs of rest.
iTSON k CO. Catarrh—a New i reaineBt»

From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Aug. 9k.
Perhaps the most extraordinarv eucoee* that ha* 

been achieved in modern medicine bae been sttslned 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of twd 
thousand patiente treated during the p**t Rx 
month* fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This i* non* the lee* start 
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patient* presenting themselves to the regular prso; 
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other Advertised cure* never record a cure it 
*11. Starting with tbe claim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the di*e**e ts dus to 
the presence of living parasites In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at onoe adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh Is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, aw cures effected by hf^x two years ego are 
cure* still. No one else has ever attempted to cur* 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and th# present 
season of tbe year i* most favorable for a 
aud permanent cure, the majority 
cured at one treatment. Sufferer* 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 106 and 107 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and envoie stamp, for MM 
treatise on catarrh.

Ah, w ary voyager, the closing day 
Shines un that tranquil bay,

Where thy storm-beaten »oul ha* 1 nged to be;
Wild Wlttwt and angry sea 

Touch not this favored *h »re, bv euinm r blest, 
A home of rest.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
tber 19, 1882.

new 
about 10.

A great race for $1,000 a fide took place 
on July 26 on a public street lb Free'arri, 
Pi The distance wis 150 yards W. K. 
Harding was referee and Kiohard K Fox 
Stakeholder. The contestants were Y. J. 
Cannon of Drifter, and Harry L-wis, of 
Hazleton, P* B ta were made at 10 to 8 
that Lewis would win by two feet, but 
Cannon won by eighteen mch.e.An io- 
de-crib b'e aen.e followed. Lewie ad
mirer. claimed ho bad won and .warmed 
around the referee and slick, J"»*led 
threatened him, and only that Cannon -

Women end

Light" in my 
six week*. I 
e’eadieet and 

erffict sa* lift c- 
from the time 

titbit.

iWRITTEN GUARANTEESAh, fevered heart, the grass is green and deep 
A here thou art laid a 'cep;

Kissed by soft wind* snd washed by gentle showers, 
Th u hast thy crown of H -were;

Poor heart, ukM nin thli m ul wo'ld opprest, 
Take now ihy rest.

T : rby a authorised agents.
D FELIX LE BBÜN k OO., Sole Proprietors.

. T. Burgos* Druggist, 864 King Street Bast 
Toronto, Ont.

* {

/H■ BOLTON.
•'«oesMon Mala.

Clears ont rats, mice, roaches, fliei, ante, 
bed bugs, eknnka, cbipmonks, gophers, 15c. 
Druggists.

It wae poet Hallrck who said: “The 
monaioh fears a printer's frown.”

A. M. Hamilton, Werkwortb, writes : 
“For week» I wae troubled with a » «relied 
inkle, which caused me much pain and an
noyance. Mr. Maybee of this place recom
mended Dr. 'ihomes’ Edectric Oil for it. I 
tried it, and before one bottle was need I 

cured. Il is an article of great value, ”

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the aoove reward for any ease of

Private IUmI Dlipmsw) SSHHBkStK

■ »- Mm $■»»», •• *».f To Or', Ct 111 dtamp.

I, too, perplexed with strife of g'xxi and ill, 
Long to be safe and still;

Evil is present with me while I pray 
That good may win the day.

Great Giver, grant me Thv last gift Shd best— 
Tby gift of rest! AXr1s I

— Sarah Doudney.

reft
friend, managed io "-Par»t* 
have been rouvlily handled, 
children shouted and cheered, and the er- 
o t-mei.t w«« inti nee Cannon men 
knreked down, andin turn Uwia admirer» 
w, re served the same wav. ihe excite

nt continued until the teferee gamed the

“M' u must work and women weep,
So mns the world away !"

Hit- *h<-y need not weep so much if they 
u l>r f’uree’i “Favorite Prescription, 
which cures all the painful maladies peculiar 
to women. Sold by draggiit». _ .

/of oases
should serres- t<

\miSUD I mn«f WAX give» a fine 
(rinse finish to Linen Hnaeekeepen sta your 
growers ;TO. was
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